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CHICAGO t.fI - Adlai E. Stcvenson rockcted Wednesday night toward 
a first ballot pre l&:nUal nomination. but fir t the Democratic National 
Convention faeed the po ibOity of a tus Ie over elvU ",bu. 

The presidential balloUag begins this evening. 
An Associated Press tabulation carl)' Wednesday evening 

Steven on hali M51~ vole toward 
Ie,II.,. McKiftnay. I .. .... 

• ' (AP " ·'''ph,.) 

the 686~ needed to win lhe ,nomin· 
atlon. Harriman had 2401'1. 

The big swings to tevenson Union Agent 
Ends Fight 

......... hid *'" ......... lit • 
feral It ........ the ".... 

McKI.-, ....... Id Herri~ .. 
el.,.. w ............ Itt the IIiht 
.. Stlft_', ..... veta ace.,..,. 
Iltian end the Nt Iteck 1ft Choll 
RI.hts. . 

.~ Wednesday w"re by vaL' rich dele. 
gations from Michigan. New Jcr
l'Cy and Arkansa3. Arkansas' move 
was made depending on adopUon 
of a aUsCnetory platrorm. InJ·unct,·ons 

HARRY 5. TRUMAN. und.unted b, rlveraal, in hi. ,top Stevenson 
um,a'ln •. laulh, .... rtlly at • 1.lk with new.men W.dn.,d.y nllht. 
StIli hitting It Adlli 5tev.nlOll, ..... Id h.· .. filht for Aver.1I H.rr!, 
_ "until the I.,t dog dl ..... Stevenson had no comment on 

the Platrol'm CommIU\.'e·s propos· 
cd civil rj~hl8 plank. 

IULLlTtN 
CHICAGO III - Tha Damacft. 

tic N.tlanal Cenvtnflllt ~ 
Ita ,.1Ifarm liM......... Hem 
...... h e.me ""' the .. ,~ 
Camm,"". aM II'CI,""", .. 
.. mailer ..... elv" r/tftt. ,t"'; . 

As It came from Ule platform 
drafters Wednesday. Ihe plank 
pointedly skipped an f1utrlghl Vn
dorsemcnt of the Supreme Court's 
ruling that raci I egl'cgation in 
the natlon's schools Is uneon titu· 
tlonal. 

Thus It tiptocd cautiously do.,n 
CHICAGO (.1'\ - A noisy caucus of the Iowa delegates to the Demo. a chalk mark Qclween Ih · poSition 
~e conyention Wednesday night argued 'whether to press for Inclu. of Southerners who want d no ref· 
slOn. or a speci(ic civil rights plank in the Democratic platform. ercnce at all 10 the Suoreme Court 

. The caucus also heard Herschel Loveless. Ottumwa. say that pres. ~nd that of Northerners - inc Iud· 
, was be'ing applied on him to vot or Adlai Stevenson and not for I 109 Stevenson and Harriman- who 

New York Gov. Averell Harriman I favored an unequivocal endo~se. 
whom he is backing. G" ment of the Supreme Court ruhng. 
~x Hawkins and Robert John. ,(-, u But party lenders prt.'tIicted the 

sori, both oC Des Moines. spoke in Showers y . South would talk tough but stop 
~~f or • $trotlg 'cfvif rights 1.( . hoFt of repcaUDg lbe.,.Dlxi wallt. 
plank In -the Dlatform. ~ / , out of the 19-18 convention. 

.J,:" I and /1 __ \.. J And Sen. LyndM Jllllnson. a 
pawk ns sala the· proposea plank IF. Texas fa\'orite SOh and Southern 

onclvil rights does not inciu~~ a ~' ;' . : raily!ng point. was talking as iC he 
st.~mont that the recent deciSion Cooler j thought a JetUemcnt w.as pos~lble 
of we Supreme Court would be .. . tn' 
~ilItied out. nor support of a Cair ~ohnson stil i , kep th_ .. 56 Te~as 
employment practices proviSion. Another surge of cold Canadian ,otes re~dy .,to usc for achlevmg 

X· he h h ' . I did t party uruly. , . t t . ~ino"ty Ero.t? t . e Sout . aIr moving sout lwar s ue 0 Stevenson himself looked beyond 
w ~?t If It wallts to. said J~hn- push into northwest Iowa tonigtlt. the convention and cnlled upon 
8011.. We must be f~ur:square on sprea!!ing across the state by Democrats to "stop kntlCklng one 
the Iss~es. The maJority .?f the Friday. the Weather Bureau another" and clOg) rank ' for the 
co.ovenh~n wanls the plank. forecast. November election. 

A motion to have the low~ memo Only a few scattered showers This was after Corml'r Pre ident 
be" of the plateorm committee ~e· arc expected as the rront crosses Truman had renewed hi~ attack on 
tw:o to lhat group and pr~ss for m· Iowa . Scattered thunderstorms Stevenson at a press conference. 
~i¥~lon of these proviSIons was arc expected tonight. Stevenson :;aid he had no unkind 
drop~ after a member of the High temperatures forecast to· Ceellngs toward any other Demo. 
committee said it would do no day are from 90·98 degrees. orats and voiced the hope that they 
g~. Further outlook calls Cor part· can all leave the convention with. 

lL jllso was pointed out that the ly cloudy skies and cooler to· out "further bitterness." 
Iowa delegation last Sunday adopt· morrow. About the only thing the Harri. 
ed a motion approving the Supreme man people could find to cheer 
Com decision on segregation. Adl · B a\>out was the formal and expected 

George Laub of Cresco. said he al anner support he got from Prcludent John 
didn't think Iowa has the same L. Lewis of the United !lJine Work-
civU rights problems as some of I . era (uMW1. 
the Southern stlltes and adde~: Orde' red" Oul While the UMW backed Steven· 
"'e need the electoral votes of son in 1952 Lewis told reporter .. 
tile South. '" Stevenson ':didn't meascre up to 

f 
f;ugene Peterso\1, E~therviUe, the job" of bucking Preliidcnt Els-

nlp(esentative oC the ClO Packing· CHICAGO t4'l .... A New k'ork ban· cnhower four years ago. 
bduae Workers Union and a dele· ner Cor Adlai Stevenson was or· The New York aoveroor showed 
Kite from the 6th District. also dered out of the Demorratic Na· up at an Ohio caucus and denied 
attacked the civil rights plank. tiona I Convention Wednesday nJght he was withdrawing from the 
. "Vou ha ,'e done us :l real dis. by Chairman SlIm Rayburn. presidential conte!l. 

,,"Ice by not supporting us on He ordered 1 he sergeant at arms "There is nothing defl!atlst about 
eltil rights," Peh:.rson !>aid. "La. to take it away. me," he said. "I'm aoiDg to stick 
.. in Iowa his done a lot to help "As long as J am chairman." with this thing to the end. If I'm 
tile Democrats get eleded. You Rayburn said. as he Interrupted a the last man In tbat hall I'm going 
ctild have helped us this time. speech by Sen. Robert S. Kerr oC to stand Cor what , believe in." 
ita owed us this much." Oklahoma. "there will be no ban· Stevenson loree. onc'! more be· 

fbwkins and Johnson said the ners. " gan sizing up vice·presidential 
DIInoc:rats would lose several of Rayburn \!omplained it was an prospects. 
tIlL larger ~ities In the North un. unauthorized. banner. . There we!'e predJctions that Sen. 
• the civil rights ' plank was ' Rayburn dId not ~xplalO what he Estes Kefauver of Tennl!Ssoo, who 
IINngthened meant by unauthOrIZed blonner. but withdrew from the main race prior 

' . . . most of the New Yorl( delegates to the convention. would get sup-
'OItIer delegl\hon diSCUSSIon cen· are supporting Gov. Averell Har· port in the Nebraska delegation Cor 

fft«I on Herschel ~veless, Ot. , rjman for the party's preSidential the running mate spot. 
~a, who wa:.- 'baCKed by the nomination. 
ellleus when he told of delegates 
c.)Ing to Innuenec him to vote for 

[ 

Stt.\'cnson. 
Loveless is Iowa's Democratic I 

lDIninoo for 1I0vemor and the dele·. 
galion's vice·chairman. 

He said he had not asked to be, 
PIat:ed on the delegation. . 

Loveless. a supporter of Gov. 
A\lereJI Harriman oC New York for 
lilt presidential nomination. said 
.. has not tried to innuenee any 
.... ates. then BIlked the delega'j 
III!n-U it wl\nted him to withdraw 
1S'''mcmber. 
.. was greeted by a chorus of 

[ 

• .... Ii." Loveless added he would 
Ite to cast his ballot for the man 
wbotn he thinks II best. 
uLiweleas did not explain to the r,atetl wby he brought up the 

OD oC wlthdrawinR. Later he 

An "unfair deal. " John L. John· 
ton, busincs agent for Local 1260 

and 308 of the Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners. said In de . 
crlbing the ruling sustaining tbe 
temporary Injunctions. issued to 
ban picketing at SUI Stadium. 

The d cision was I sued by Judge 
James P. Gaffney Wednesday aeter 
holding hearing, on the motion to 
discuss the injunction against local 
uhlons who wcrc picketing the con· 
struction project adding 9.000 scats 
to the SUI Stadium. 

"I'm fed up with that decision," 
Johnston aid. There i n'l a 
chance of gctHn" any action on Il 
now. he added. t 

Commenting as to (urther action 

tAr Wlre,h ... 1 
TWO GOVERNOItS .nd twa .. natar. Wotclnaad.y .n •• led In • 4.w.y h.ndthak •• f .9,..",.nt .t the 
I)amocr.tlc N.tI .... 1 Convention. T ... paint If alr •• ment. their men. AdI.1 'twwonMII. 

Tha llellien C_ 1ft • eJW 
yelc ............ 121.~. 
te4ey .... r farmer .. raai .... 
H.,..., S. Tl'Ufftatl callatl. far .... 
",.,.,.".., ",..,. ... ~atI", W 
unity Itt ..,. ,.",. 

Tha y", .n4t4 .... fltht tt..t 
had M,un In the Plattar", C ..... . 
mittie wltleh """"'"" .... · ... N 
.... hh pI_ Ie the elftY ........ 

After Truntan', ...-ch u,... 
the ............... fer the 11-

Demo Planks· 
Biasi GOP~ 
'Illusion' 

Convention· 
Sidelights , , ,..", .. Ip.,ad pi.... a "I""" 

""' H.mm.n·, c.,"' ... ... 
• TUE.J\ . . ...... mrs .n_ad he ... . 

ceria.1II ........... MI.I ..... . 
on the injunctions. "tbat's all as I I ...-. 
far a8 "m concern d." Johnston CHICAGO t.fI - Her arc high· Minnesota Neutra Te eprompt,ers Cause Stavanllft ., .. ,.,.rta4l1 hW 
said. "I'm out of the thIng." lighls of the platform presented On V.ep· Candidate Strange Speaker Actions !tacked .......... ' pl...... !MIt 

The injunctions were Issued at to the Democratic Natlonal Con· would ",.k. na cam",." • ..,.... 
the request of the Frantz Con· ' vention Wednesday night for adop- The Minnesota delegation took a If you're punled why a speaker .... c.nyantian fleer ri.htt ffIIIt 
sU'uclion Co .• the contractor on the lion : 
Stadium e~nsion project. They DOMESTIC POUCY _ Declares neutral stand today belween the at the Convention turns Ilia head .tarted. 
were granted in July by Judge Republican claims of prosperity stete's Scn. Hubert H. Humphrey first one way and then another. CHICAGO (.fI _ A ci~n rfIhts 
Harold D. Evans. (ollowing picket- are an "illusion" for Carmers. and Tennessee's Sen. Estes Kefau· there's a reason: plank sldeitcJ>p!na an endorse~t 
ing of tbc project by Local 89 oC small businessmen. low income vcr in the Democratic 'vice presi· He is shifting teleprompters. One of the Supreme Court', lintl·sqre-
the American AssociBUon or workers. old people on small pen· dential contest. .5 to the left., one Is to the rlibt. gation decision while pJedglnc • 
Bridge. Structural and Ornamen· slons and savings. and young Am· The action len the Humphrey 'and both are built in as part oC the flabt ag .. "lIst "lUe,al dJscrimlua-
tal Iron Workers. Local 43 oC the ericans seeking education. Jl backers unhappy It came aCter tions" was approved Wednesday 
Hod Carriers and Constructions La· speaks of further ':stunUng" o~ ~c· a tumultous thr~.hour session at lecturn. by the Democratic Platform com. 
borers Union. ~nd Locals 1260 aDd onomic progress If GOP poliCies I wbich a secret ballot was taken on The teleprompter works like mittee. , 
308 of the Brotherhood of Carpen· are followed. the contest between the two. But this : It pleased neither sick- In the 
ters and Joiners unions.. . I It pledgcs the Democratic party I before the ballots were counted, A speech is printed in large type Nortb-South civil ri,bt~ row. 

~n overr~lIng the motion to diS· to work toward the reducUon and the group voted to destroy them. on paper tbat Is put on a roll. sim- The convention came to a stand-
nuss t~e IOjunctions. Judge GarC· cLim./nation of poverty. improve· .~ still ror nearly an hour while Ctan-
ney said no legal reason had been ment of social Institutions, particu· Foreign Policy Plank liar to the ones used in the old tic elCorts were made to work 'out 
shown why they sl10uld be granted. larly schools. and elimination of • d player plano. ___________ _ 

"false economy" ip expendltures PromlH. Ai to 111'.1 The mechanism is under the con. , 

D Sa for national defem.. it I f ho........ Convention Scheclulit ewey ys It charges that tile GOP adminls· A 17-mcmber drafting subcom· 1 0 0 an operator w can II .... ~ CHICAGO ~ere Is the ,;:' 
traUon's ecOnomic nollcies have miLee laid before the full plaUorm up the revolving roll, or slow It 

rr ( . r I k that ,ram for the Democratic Il-• favored the "few." group a orelgn po ICY P an down If he is follow In, a slow "on81 Convention sessions tod.lr: 

N· f VP AGRICUL TURE - Promises to promised mllitaty aid to Israel. speaker. The two teleprompters AftA!moon session opens 12 ~D lIOn or undertake to regaIn full parity reo It also proposed support for the move in unlson. (CDT) with Invocation, "Star 
turns for farmers. Jt would attempl principle of free access to the Sucz Spangled Banner." • 

WASHlNGTON (.fI - President 
Eisenhower and Thomas E. Dewey 
talked polities at the White House 
Wednesday. and Dewey said after· 
ward he was "quite confident" 
Vice·President Nixon will be reo 
nominated. 

"I have assumed aU along he 
would be nominated." the former 
New York governor added. "and I 
personally have felt he has been 
the most useful vice·president in 
bi tory." , 

Dewey disclaimed any interest 
in public office for himself. and he 
had no comment when asked 
whether the Preldent had sug· 
gested he seck some office. There 
had been speculation that Dewey. 
now practicing law in New York. 
might be urged to try for aU. S. 
Senate seat from New York. 

The 1948 OOP presidential nom· 
inee told newsmen he and Elsen· 
hOwer dlscussed the Republican 
convention which opens Monday in 
San Francisco. Dewey is a dele· 
gate. 
... 

Poll favors Hoegh 
11 % Over Loveless 

to achieve this through 90 per cent Canal under sullal)le International Farm Plank a;ings Roll cail of states to noml.e 
payments, purchases of surpluses, supervision. I candidates for the presidcntlai 
and production controls on basic This plank also lashed at what it Protest from Midwest mina ioD 
aops.. ,called "confusion" in foreian poli- • DONI .... tt . 10 • ::. •. 

It also promise .. to develop mea- cies of .hA Eisenhower administra. A proposed farm plank came In ... leU n opeoa p.m. 
UIC Invocltlon, Star Spangled . • 

sures for providlne price supports .. Uon. for. sharp criticism from some Mid. 
for nonbasic croll' and pcrishable western and Western delegates be- ne~~lIotlng on candidates lor 
products. It would set up a food Adlai Take, DmI'. 
stamp plan to move surplus food -, 'eause it dld not endorse major Cea· presidential nomination. 
to low income greups and expand Events in Striae tures of tbe Brannan Carm plan. . : ... _ 
'-- h I I h It Id E J b 'cult ai ell a North-Soutll COInprol'lliu un., uno t .. t· sc 00 unc program. wou mery aco s. a,rl ur - plant _ 1 •• -lf .,,_ produ .... of _ 
ff i - dit Stevenson took Wednesday's de· ..,.., .. ~ '" 'OI""f'-

o ~~~~sR~~a~~~~i _ Prom. velopments In jaunty stride. but rector for the Harriman headquar· than a weell·. give and take wIIbla 
ises to expand and improve Social his aides were somewbat nustered ters. labeled the farm document as the conventlon's Platform Com· 
Security programs. provide help by the rush oC events. a ubensonized" plan that would oC· mlUee. · 
Cor educating more doctors, ex- Newsmen asked James FirfDe· fer the party little hope of winning The compromise allcmpt failed 
pand medlcal research. and to reo gan. Stevenson's campaign fT¥lIIa· vital farm otes. and the ori,lna! draft wellt before 
vive public housing programs of ger. and Hy Raskin. executive di- Rep. Coya Knudson oC Minneso- the convention, aiong wlll. a minor· 
the Truman administration. It rector of the fast·movlng drive. tao with the backIng of the National ily repOrt submitted by the North· 
also ",ledges federal financial aid what their tally sheets showed. Farmers Union. said Iiohe would erncrs. I 

for schools. Both had been keeping score on l demand the Brannan pian features A minority report can be carrl«!d 
LABOR - It criticizes Eisenhow· dele,ato strength for months. but be restored. The plank adopted to the conveation noor only ,., at 

cr administration policies and · now they were. trying to find out by the subcommittee larael)' rep- least 1l members of the PlatfWm 
pledgcs repeal of the Republican· the seore themaclves. rescoted views oC Stevenson. Committee back a dilfmatbr 
sponsored Taft·Hartley Act, which • • ~. . worded plank. . 
It says tbe GOP had promised to Northerners insisted on ~ to 
improve from labor's standpoint'. put into the platform L definite 
It promises to enact new labor leg· pIedae "to carry out" SUpreme 
islation patterned after laws pass- Court deeislooa ouUaWUlI raCial 
cd during Franklin D. Roosevelt's seveaatioo in publk sclIooIs. They 
administration. alao wanted a call Cor wbat would 

The plank declares it Imperative amount to a federal Calr employ. 
that minimum wage rate be 111\ ment practices law, to gu8rutee 
creased Cram the present $1 to $1.2S' "\he rl ht uaI wdtv f 

DES MOINES (.fI - If the Iowa . an hour. and that Icclslation be empl~~~ .. eq o~ OJ ' ~ 
general election were held toda)'. passed to provide equal pay for The Northern wattgy b,08rd 
Gov. Leo A. Hocgh would probably ~ual work, rcaardlcss of sex. made Ita W:lIV to the blue.bdDOI ... 
poll a better vote In Iowa fann dis· ATOMIC ENERGY _ Claims EI. - ..... 
Viets than bIa Democratic oppon· senhower admlnistratlon's "steady eonventioll platform. waJUDa for 
ent. Herschel LoveleSi. a poD by service to selfish private Inrerests" the ,,:r:':~~;~~uonn Com-
Wallac:es Farmer and Iowa Home· 15 threatening U. S. lead in world miUee o"ft"ed t ..... anl; and .al_. 
stead indicated Wednes'day. race to ' develop nuclear power. ..... ..... ~ ..... 

The rann maauioe rcjlOrted that Promises to uSc power. of the gov- palebed It to a aeasioo of the n. 
its poll among farm famUie. show. emment to expedite sucb develop- UonaI eonveJllian TueIday .... -
ed that at present 40 per cent of menlo including the. livilla of "liCe SbortIy afterwJrd, the ~ 
the voters It questioned Cavor and meaning" to the Republican New York cIeJeJ.-tton voted -= 
800gb. 29 per cent I.vor Lovelea "atoms for peace" program. ~III Jr,1~~y~_~~" .1Iie. ' 

and 31 per cent were undecided. GOVIRNMINT OP.RATIONI- ..,.... _ ......... 

a reporter that Some of the 
'-1'1 of Adlai Stevenson, the 
iNIt-nmniIIJ ctlDdldate Cor the 
PI'ftldential ootrtlriation, bad bceD 
'+tI~i 

The mqazine pointed out. bow· Pledges return of government. to Idea was to offer • attonaer pi .... 
(A. w ...... ) ever, that "the st.ritinJ point about . .. .. . , C~. DeSap6o. dele ••• 

THIS IS rHE IANNIR wINch wal . ........, eft .... ClftYIfttIe;; 'R"" the retUI'DI Is the hiIb per ccnla,e GOY; O. MlNNI ... . WIllIatM ........ Allal ..... a 
WacIne .. , nitht!ty Sam .a,bum. ThaINnMr ~ If!"" New of 'arm people who haven't moide PLATIIORM - ., ....... -1INtir W ...... , ...... . MWI cen ....... TIle MIcIIIo CIVIL ItIGHTI-
Yoric del ... tion, OW, Hlf'rlma,,· ........... ,.L . _, _ _. _ . ·up their minds:" I (Continued on page 4) .... G ... ~ ......... ha4 rell."" hi ........... Nck ... ,........ (ContinUed on poge 4) , 

,ffIff" -
(CQ"ti/~utd 0/1 page 4) 
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--The Daily Io~ an-------:..-
The Daily 10WlJn " an ind,· 

pendent daily ner.cspLJper, u:rlt. 
ttn and edited by ,wden',. Ie 
u gooemed by a board of fiee 
nudent trwtu, electcd by tllf1 
nudent body and fOllr factllty 
trl/stu appointed by tllf~ prell. 
dMlt of 1118 uni' ,lfty. 

TM 10tDt1n uIilorlid Mff 
write, it, edltorltlll "",bout 
unsorship by Mmlr.l.rtratlon or 
faculty. TM 10tDtln', editorltd 
policy. therefore, is not MUS

Mrily an ttpralion of SUI tUt- . 
mlnllttcJlioA pIIlq IW opWoa. 

Swift on Politics 
When one begin to feel a bit smug and complaCt'nt reo 

gnrding things political, especially during an election year, it 
might be a "ood idea tOI re·read Johnathan Swift's atire, 
GuJllccr's Tracel . Pick lip the original vcr ion or you might 
find yourself with the watered down children's tory. 

wift him elf was extremely bitter at the world in g Deral 
and about politics in particular. One of his typical remarh 
conceming society was "When you think of the world. give 
it one la h the more at my reque t .~ 

His most well-remembered atire on politiCians, however, 
is in Gulliver', V0!Jflg 10 UlIip"/ . 

It i in this account that Swift relates the ab urd doings 
of the Lilliputian court, the Diversions, as Ihe were c. lied, 
that decided whether or not a man was (it for ·officc. 

These Diversion were only practiced by those men who 
\ ere candjdate fCJr high offices (incumbent and challengers ) 
of th govemmt'nt. The men need not be of noble birth or 
well edueated, but they mllst have been trained from vouth 

t uch tri k a d, I\cing on a rope, or jumping. tick: 
.Upon re ding nnd re-reading thi entertaining atire ont' 

find parallel galore between Swift' Diversions and political 
campaigning of toda)" While watching recent hnppenings 011 

TV, th citizen of today an almo t project himself back to 
Lilliput • nel the Diver ions. , 

These Diversions, re often fntnl to th participants, ,y 
Swift. The rea on for the aCCidents, he cl im • is that in eu(.'h 
candldnte" attempt to outdo the other he mny tr, in himself 
so far a to fall fmm th rope and br~ak his neck. 

folitical bll1nder aren't new to the world, it would seem. 
he stick jumping Diversion is not so dangerou , accordiu~ 
ift, J n this contest the candidates lin up nnd nm nt a 

h('ld by onc man. Th(' sti ck i K('pt in can tnnt vertical 
n, but held horizontal to the ground. 
. th('se andidat • pproaeh the ti ck, thev mu t either 

leap ' over it Or creep under it depending l1PO~ its position. 
The candidate who keep from being toucht'd by tht' . tick for 
the longest time wins the contest. 

No band -words here, ma be it not a bad ide •. 
. After re-reading Swift's brilliant novd, the TV vi('wer 

of th(' pres nt may find him elf wntching rope elnncing ano 
stick jumping rather than c1dt'gatl.' polling, And it's infinitelv 
mOfC ent('rlaining. • 

Style <Contrasts 
f,.m Th* D .. M.I ... !le,1 't, 

... }Iodern comml1niciaton method afe wonderful, and w 
have 1\ great f spret for th(' ability of the Ie fr:lternity to 
make us buy something w h.we n ver felt 11 need fOf. But Wf> 

find Ucll trick methods hf\rd to wallow in CMu etlon \ itb 
vittI public i slles. We llspcet that mnny of the delegates at 
the Democratic convention and a high percentage of the T 
:'llIdience felt their intelligenC<' wns in ulted hy tht' Clement 
qlliz~ kjd S110W. 

;rht' talk given by \rr . Eleanor Roosevelt wa in harp 
contra t to CI ment's keynote speech and his quiz kid act. 

~Irs . Roo evelt's talk wa not without political Significance 
and Jncluded a v iled attack on Harry S. Truman nnd 0011' 

campaigning for Adlai Stevenson. However she did remind 
the delegates of the profound importance of their ta k and h 
appenled not to emotion but to reason, 

She tolel the convention that the Democratic party hould 
not lean on tradition alone, nor place too much reliance ou 
elde~ and party heroes. Jnstead, she aid, the party should 
look ahead, face the issues of today aod choose young leaders 
with vision and new ideas. 

Mrs. Roosevelt's remarks could be taken a a comm~nt 
on the extrem partisanship of the Clement speech and the 
concentration on sale manship as contrasted 10 sub tance of 
public poHey. 

~ 

Car Theft Ring Uncovered 
DES MOINES I.fI - Two brothers 

were beld for questioning Wednes
day about operations of what De
lecti't(f\ Chief Robert E. O'Brien 
described as a well planned and 
organized auto theft ring. 

The men were Donald Lee Loh· 
ncr. 25. and Dav.id Delbert L{lh
ner, 'n, both of Des Moines. 

The FBI enlered the investiga
tion because of apparent interstate 
phases of the ring. O'Brien said. 

Ed Harkness. St. Paul . Mjnn., 
special investigator for the Nation
al Auto Theft Bureau, also was en 
route to Des Moines. O'Brien said 
Harkness advised he would stop 
al Mason City to check on a car 

sold to a used car dealer there. 
Detectives Galyn Kilgore aod 

Scott Crowley said Donald Lee Loh· 
ner had signed statements admit
ting theft of nine cars and trucks 
which were sold after their appear
ance had been altered. 

The detectives said Donald Lee 
Lohner said he would buy late 
model used cars and trucks which 
had been wrecked, steal a similar 
late model car or truck and then 
transfer the registration certificate 
and tiUe to' the altered stolen car. 
The stolen vebicle then would be 
resold to a used car dealer who 
would be unaware that it was 
stolen. 
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State Penalty Yet to Come-
, 

CHICAGO (A'J _ Orville E. Hodge, re titution which Hodge bas instl· 
once popular. fun· loving lIIinois tuted. 
slate auditor who took home a siza· As the sentence was read. Hodiia 
ble chunk oC the slate's trea, ury. flushed and seemed ncar coUal*'. 
WII5 sent need Wednesday to 10 He braced himself with his firu 
year in prison. planted on a table as he sagged 

But the 10 years is oo1y part of from his standing position. Later 
the price be must pay for tapping he regained composure and walked 
the till Cor almost a million dol. from the courtroom without aid . 
lars by cashing fake state checks. Hodge, 51. was taken in a wheel-
The punishment decided upon Wed· chair from SI. John's Hospital in 
nesday was on a federal indictmer.t Springfield before dawn for a trip 
In which he pleaded guilty. He in a squad car to Chicago for hiI 
still awaits enteneing on stale c(lurt appearance. He had been 
charges. . hospitalized since spcndiDg a few 

The federal indictment original. hours in the Sangamon County Jail 
Iy contained 54 counts alleging Monday after pleading to Ihe statt 
Rodge misapplied 1875.000 in feder- charges. 
ally insured bank funds. For tech· Hodge has been weakened by the 
nical reasons prosecutors weeded physical strain and depression lhat 
out three counts which brought lhe overwhelmed him since the fast· 
nl:Ure down to $816.427.... d('veloping scandal knocked him 

Hodge .a Republican. has plead- out of the Republican state admln-
ed guilty in Sangamon County Cir· Orville E, Hodge istration and the path to possible 
euil Court in Springfield to 48 10' governorship slightly more than 8 
dictments alleging he took $637,000 Gets 10 Years month ago. 
In slat runds. Arlhur Fitzgerald. entered a plea Whether Hodge will celebrate his 

Th Hodge who appeared before of guilty. next few birthdays in a U.S. or an 
Judge John P. Barnes in U.S. Dis· The Government had expected lIJinois penitentiary depends upon 
trlet Court was a sharp contrast to Ih(' deCense to plead for a delay In which his defense attorneys choose. 
Ihr hall·fellow·well·met slate om· sentencing. but FItzgerald said Judge Barnes made no choice 
cer who a few weeks ago was buz, Hodge "wants 10 get it over \\lith." but expressed a desire that "the 
zing around in a privale airplane Whereupon Judge Barnes sorted entence imposed here be served 
and maintaining luxurious quarters the 51 counts into four groups concurrently with any sentence im· 
in Springfield, Chicago and Flor- which for all practical purposes posed by the state." The Hodge 
ida. amounted to a sentence of 10 years party returned to Springfield in tbe 

He mopped his brow and flicked in prison. The judge's action also early evening. He was . confined 
te:us from his eyes as his lawyer. made provision for a program of under guard in St. John's Hospital. 

----~--~.------~~.~~.~~~~~~~ 

Washington _Scene-

Harri(T ru)man" 
Friend's Ticke less 

Ruling Asked 
On Wellare 
Aid Ceiling 

u.s., R~ssia Oppose 
Arms Use in 'Su-ez 

LONDON IA'I-The United States running the canal btlt not int('rna' 
and Russia were reported in tional control. 
broad agreement Wednesday night Egypt's Premier Nasser created 

DES MOINES LfI - The State Ulat arllled force must be ruled out the issue by nationailzing the Suez 
Board oC Social Welfare asked Ihe In the Suez Canal dispute. Canal Co. July 26. A week later 

By GEORGE DIXON at Arms for t last eighleen Iowa SCot W d sd t 
Kin, .... tUt.. ) ad Ie... year ." grilt d rmer Secrelary upreme ur e ne ay 0 Secretary oC State John Foster Britain, France and Ule nited 

CHICAGO. Aug. 13 _ Th" way of the Scnat(' B e. "Until this rule Uwt the $17S·a·month ceiling Dulles conferred for the first time Stales called a conference of 24 
to II t nothing at this Democratic convention I had e distribution of on aid to d pendent children pay· with, Sovlet Foreign Mlnl~tcr Dmi· nations. Greece and Egypt declin· 
National Convention i to be known all the badges Dn~ tickets. I ap- menlS i constitutional. tri Shepllov. cd to atLend. 
as a frl('nd . follow r or factotunl pointed Ule Is ant Sergeant at The board appealed from a Polk Dulles formed the impression Dulles and Shepilov were report-
of Harry S, Truman. Anyone even Arm. th pag s and the door- C ' l ' C h 

Nazi Foreign 
Minister Dies 

STUTTGART. Germany IA'1 -
Baron Konstantin von Neurath. 
Hitler's one·time foreign minister 
and ' "protector" oC occupied Czech
oslovakia, died Tl1Csday. 

His family said Wednesday the 
major Nazi war criminal died at 
his Enzweigingen home ncar Stull
gart at the age of 83. Death was 
attributed 10 a heart ailmenL, 

Von Neurath was Creed from 
Spandau Prison in Berlin Nov. 6. 
1954. for medical reasons. He had 
se:rved 8 years of a IS·year sen· 
tence imposed by the Allied War 
Crimes Tribunal in 1946. 

uspccted oC having diplomatic re. hepcrs, Butler took everything ounty DIS rlct ourt d clsion In I that t e RU5 ian was willing to do cd agr d that the con(erenc cah 
Lations with the party's only II\,- away from me. I'm trying to dig which Judge Jlarvey Uhlenhopp business over the final form of a make to positive. final decision. 
Inc ex-President i lucky to be per- up a econd balcony pa s for my said the maximum estobli h d by Suel settlement at lhe 22·natlon Shepilov was 3111d to be ready to Von Neuroth was foreign minis· 
milt d in a hotel lobby, much les wiCe, Clad ." Ih 1955 I.e I It " d I conference opening today. ter from 1932 to 1938. 
th .. Convention II all. c gsa ure IS VOl . I Their talk took them no nearer accept at fnce vtllue Nasser's 

Bill Boyle. who is both a former The ca arose out of a com. firm agreement on what the .setUe- promise to run the canal fairly. 
There is a "Dump Everybody D«'mocraLic National ChtlLrman fC with Truman" mov ment. I'm al- and a cou In of Truman's , said plaint by Mrs. Pearl B. Collins oC I ment will be. They stili spilt over e icienlly and Ir ely. providing 

mo t afraid to be seen ,peaking to h(,'d had a hard time geWng a sin. Des Moln In behalC of her six President Na ser's insistence that for UN intervention in case of a 
Les Biffle. Clark Clifford. Ed PauI- gle ticket for him If. Frank Mc. ehUdr n who ages rang" from Egypt mu t operate the canal. breach. 
ey, Frank McKinney or Perle Mes- Kinney, another ex·National ChaIr· 5 I 15 • Pakistan 's Foreign Minister Ha· The U.S. - British - French ob· 
ttl . Cor (car they'll revoke my prj. man, wailed that he had Iried to 0 " mldul Haq Chowdry said during jection to this is that other vital fy 
vlleee of using Ih wat r cooler in get four tickets for hls family bul She had been getting $291 month a Cairo stopover on his way to interested nalions should share in 
tb Conrad Hilton ba emenl. wa given the wor. t runaround of in aid. but under the legislalive act London, NSSIler told him he would the actual management. 

The Trumanlte complain that ' hi political car r. the amount was cut back to $175 accept international (ldvice on Dulles P.ew in early Wednesday 
il's all v ry well to talk of civIL' I "The big la.bor leaders are very monthly ef~ ctive in August of last and saw British and French lead· 
right. but Ihat they're the prin- importanl to Ihe D mocratic Par· year. She said the $175 was not i Brushes Lllve WI"re ers before meeling the Russian in 
eipal victim of dl crimination. ty" Interposed on of the galaxy. enQuih for the family 10 icl along I ' the talk at the U.S. Embassy. 
Thcy hold the Adlai Steven. on \',ho ask('<I me nol to idenllfy him M E Shepilov asked for the meeting 
forces, in general. and Democra. in thi particular matter. "But on. In view of the fact that neither I an lectrocu'ted with Dulles. 
tic National Chairman Paul But- when George Meany. Walter Reu. sbe nor her husband could work · Informants reported the western 
ler, in particular. respon Ibl!!. ther and Dove McDonald tried to Ixcause of illnesses. powe;s reached substantial agree· 

Mr. Truman tries to conceal it get ome tickels 'or their top lieu· Mrs. Collins first went 10 the FORT DODGE 1.4'1 - Dyrus Ek- ment on Ihe proposals they in("end· 
behind his t«'nants they were turned down. Polk County Board of Social Wei. qulst. 21. of near Callender. was ed to present. 
ing gla es. ~hen th y heard that over 1,000 fare. II conceded she needed $277 accidentally electrocut{'d Wednes- French Foreign Minister Chris· 
he's in a tickets were han~ed out to Cook a month, but said it must abide by day while h~lplng install telephone tian Pineau said on his !Jrrival, 
ta

te or County people 'llone. They are the I U C II ' I d t poles 2~ rrules southwest of Bar- . France is convinced oC the desir· " aw. • .. rs. 0 inS appea e 0 num. 
The olher blazing mad. ~ the state board, which afirmed . ability of international eonlrol for 
aftcr the "Yes," cut in Mr. Birne. J'and t~e county ruling. Then Mrs. Col-, Dr, Paul Shtt of Fort Dod7e, the conal." 
and shouting look what they did to Phil here hns took her ca to the Dlslriet W~bstcr Count?' coroner. ~aid Ek- Nasser's chief of cabinet, Wing 
subsided to a j ne's been opening our convention~lcourt. ~Ulst ~IIS h~ld1ngla ~uy wire u~ed Cmdr. Aly Sabri, left Cairo for 
a bunch of Har, with the 'SIar ~angled Banner ' 0 gUi e t e p acmg 0 po es. London Wednesday. A senior Egyp· 
ry 's closest cron. I for 16 years. ow BuUer ditches I FILES $145 SUIT \V.hen a pole wa raise~ the guy tian diplomat. Ibrahim Sabry. ar-
ies gathered in him for Frank Sinatra." A petition at law was flied Wed. ~Ire touched an electrIC power rived earlier from the Egyptian 
the Truman $110-. I, . " I nesday requestini judgmenl of $l45 line. eapilal. 
a-day suile in tbil DIXON Phl~ Regan grione?, wryly; It from Edgar Eggers. operator of W~rk~en admlnistered arlificial A government official In Cairo 
Sheraton· Blackstone for an indig- \' docsn t really ma!ter. Eggers Cab Company and Mildred I resPlrabon! and an ambulance denied Sabri was coming as a con
nation session. "Yes. it does: " conlradicted Eggers. Plaintiff in the suit is gave Ekqulst oxygen en route to a ference observer but would not say 

Making sure Bes and Margaret !"rank Borry. forrl.er secret serv- W.ilIiam HoUander. Back wages Fort Dodge hospital. ~ut he was what his purpose was. The under· 
were not in earshot to counsel Ice agent. who is bodyguardlng the With lnteresl and cost of the aclion pronounced dead on arrival. slanding in London was that the 
moderation, the ex. President Trumans here. "~ou arc our sing· WIIS cited In Hollander's petition. Ekquist ~as employed by. the two newcomers would reinforce 
blurted' ing Mr. Democrat _ our party's Tyler ElectriC Co. oC Tyler, Mmn" the Egyptian Embassy staff, would 

With Von Neuralh when he died 
wen his wife and his daughter, 
Mrs. lIans Georg von Mackensen. 
a daughter·in·law of the late Field 
Marshal von Maekensen, famed 
German World War I commander. 

SUI Staff Men 
Report for 
Reserve Duty 

Four sur staff and faculty peo. 
pie reported for two weeks active 
army duty this week. 

Three of them are at the adjutant 
,general's school. Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison. Ind. They are Prof. 
Frederick L. Darley and Prof. Du· 
ane C. Spriestersback. both of the 
Department of Speech Pathology. 
and Desmond L. Cook. University 
Examinations ServIce. 

Spriestersback and Darley are 
both majors in the adjutant gen· 
eral corps of the army reserve. 
Cook is a first lieutenant in the 
AGC. 

Prof. Frederick p, W. McDowell, 
Department of English. reported 
to the reserve school at Camp Mc· 
Coy. Wis. He is a major in the 
quartermaster corps of the reo 
serve. 

.. '.. . musical star. Why did they dumo which was installing the poles fOr not attend the conference but 

b
They re trymg to do everythmg Regan for this outlander Sinatra?;' q. I the Barnum Telepholle Co. wOul. d~ be available for sideline ne· Commun.Oty Play 

to urn us up. They even cancel-' .' 
led the car thaI was supposed to "All I did," c\ll,lfes ed Regan, • enel'a He graduated. thiS year from the goUatlOns. 
be at my disposal " "wa 10 follow tM lead of the boss Fort Dodge Jumor CoUege and had While the di"lomatic activit~· Tryouts Scheduled 

"Did you hear ' what was done here and plunk f,- Governor Hal'- planned to enroll at l?wa State Col· went on, more troops flew out of I 
to me?" contributed former presi riman." n ,lege this fall. Ekqulst was ~ son Britain to bolster the display of 
dt-ntiaL assistant Clifford. " I had The wrath semilJar was working 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Verno~ Ekqw~t of French and British power in the 
reservations for Ulis hotel for more to a pitch when Mr. Truman dis. oLice6 near Callender. He IS survlv~ Mediterranean. 
than six months. But when I ar. solved il in al3tost hysterical also by several brothers and SIS· But London was quieter aCter 
, d h . h f 'J f laughter c .... araI Notice. must be ncelv~ at Th# ters. the widespread clamor in Britain 

nve ere Wit my amI y 1 ound ' Dally lowln office, Room 201. Com· Funeral arrangements have nol and France for reprisals against 

ccJ
Paull d Butler" had summarily can· . He sneaked ~p behind Bi~fle ~nd n'c,:,~~t1~! ~:r~';i~y !oa;:~:or ~; , been completed. Egypt. 

e them. pmned both hiS ums to hiS Side. mu", be typed or 1e,lbly ... rlhen and ----------------
"Same with me," cut in CaliCor. Holding the astouaded and slrug- limed: they wUi nol be u~ted by 
•• P I f h • I' Lcs ' ob 'l ' d phone. Tbe Dall,. Iowan re."rve. th. ma s au ey. one 0 t e party s g lng Imm llZe. the ex· dlbt 10 edit all Gene ... 1 Noticeo. 

biggesl contributors, "Butler can. President shouted to the others: 
celled ' me too !" "Search him boys! Search him 

"I've ~n Convention Sergeant I Cor tickets!" 

Try and Stop Me 
By BENNE" eEIF 

TELEVISION WRITERS are subjected to frequent network 
censorship, some of it baffling indeed. For instance, one 

censor insisted that the word "avocado" be eliminated from a 
script. "Why?" demanded 
the writer. The censor an
swered coldly, "My dear 
fellow, have you ever SEEN 
an avocado?" and marched 
majestically out of the room. 
'nte writer is still trying to 
fI,ure it out 

a • • 

A lady had trouble with her 
complexion. (Who doe.n·t?) 
The dncgilt IUlle.ted a new 
ta~a1 cream which, he prom
iJJed. would take wrinkles 
out of prune.. So lite applied 
the cream faithfully. Today • 
her complexion ia .till terrible-but ahe', certainlt rot the 1IDOOth· 
eat. prun .. In her nelrhborhood. ~ ~ 

• ' ... r 

LlIRARY HOURS - Interim 
hours for the main library are as 
follows; 
~{ODday·Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 

p.m. 
Saturday - 7;30 a.m,·ll:50 a.m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
R~rve desk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a v e 

hours posted on their doors. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be in the charge 
or Mrs. Vernon Tyler from now to : 
August 21. Telephone her at 9303 
if a baby silter or information 
about joining the group is desired . 

8:00 
8:15 
I :. 
I:. 
I:U 

10:10 

TODAr's 1IC •• DIILI 
Momln. Chapel 
Newl 
Amerle... ,orelm Pllllcy ConI. 
N ... Vorl< Vilnell". ,WNYC) 
'nIe BooklheU 
Newl 

10:. 
II:. 

Tou'll never guess what U.S.A. daily call. ItaeU, "The Wodcl'l 12:00 

B.!. .• ~t Kewspaper." It's the Nantucket EnquIrer and Mirror! BaIeI I:!: 
Kitchen Concert 
Proudly We H.U 
Rh¥tbm Ramble, 
Newa 

It.-.dll ... ' on It. pare ~;. not lta .clrculatlon. _ ,~oo , • f:110 
, I) J~. by Btn.ett' ttrr. ~1.trlbult4. by KIII • .p~ .,. •• kat.. I . :10 

I'rerlch Pre.. Review 
MUllo.l Cho'" 
New. 
81,n orr 

The Iowa City Community The
atre is calling for readers for the 
play, "The Moon Is Blue." whi.h 
will be presented in the last week 
of September. George Quenzel will 
direct. 

Readings will be held next Weer. 
nesday and Thursday in the Coun· 
cil Chambers of the Iowa I;ily 
Hall. Anyone who wishes may read 
for the play. 

There arc rour characters to be 
chosen. one woman and three men, 
for the play. 

The Community Theatre bas 
also announced a general business 
meeting which will be held on AD· 
gust 21 in the City HaU. Malle's 
pertaining to the September play 
will be discussed. 

City 
Record· 

BraTHS 
GATES, Mr. and Mr ... nDle , We1 f '1"

erty, a girl W"dnesday at M,,,,, 
Hospital. 

MfLLER. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. W .. 
Liberty, a boy We<l neseloy at Td''''Y 
Hospital. 

WILLIAMS, Mr. Ind Mrs. Kennelh, 
614 S . Clinton, a Ilrl Tuesday, " 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
ANDERSON, Helen. 40, Mar 1 pn, 
• Wednelld.y lit. Unlv~r&lty HOlpltaIJ. 

MAalllAGE I.JCENSES ) 
FISHER. Din C .• 31. and Belty TRUlL

SEN . 28. both of 10WD Clly. 
GRAY. Hillard, ICial I,e. owensbOro, 

Ky.. and Sadie A. CARLILE, 1,..1 
D,e. Museatlne. . 

POLICE COU.T' 
BEUCHER. Goorle A., R.R. I. thl"," 

with Improper pa .1n" fIlled $$ .... ,5 (0 Is. 
GOETTLE. Qeor,e A., RTO 5. ",1111 • 

or IntOxication, rtned 83 and .. ce!\I. 
NICOLA, Leoll", n ., 51' Brown ' III .• 

charged with reckle •• drlvln, 01\ ~11 
16, 11156. paold rtne Of fZ. 

I 
[ 

I, 

"' Ii 

Ii 
" a 
• 

bul' 
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8S insti· 

d, l{ocIaa 
coilaPIt'. 
his fists 
~ sagged 
p. Later 
Id walked 

aid. 
wheel. 
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ST. LOLHS (.fl - StyUsh Warren 
Spahn scattered five hits Wednes· 
day night as the league-IeadiOl 
Milwaukee Braves defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 4·1. 

'nte victory kept the Braves out 
in front of their two closest rivals 
in the tight National League race 
but Cincinnati took over the sec· 
ond spot with a doubleheader vic· 
tory while Brooklyn lost ' to New 
York and dropped to third. 

Spahn. in picking up his 13th 
win against 9 defeats, walked one 

, and struck out two, Stan Musial 
both times. The Cards only run 
came on catcher Ray Katt's solo 
home run to the left center field 
bleachers in the third inning. 

j )\filwaukee came back in their 
, half of the fourth inning to score 

tlVO runs on only one hit as the 
Redbirds chipped in three errors. 

f. ..11 .... k.. . .... ... ~II I~ I • 
1'1' I . IA." ... .... ..I ... --I ~ I 

8Qehn and CrandaU: POholsky. Jack-
101' (II. <md Katt. W-Spohn 113- 8, . 
L.-Poholsl<y 17-S}. 
Ho~ run-St. L.ouJ. Knit . 

I' Reds 4-1, Cubs 3-3 
CHICAGO l~ - The CIncinnati 

Redlegs used both tho long and 
short routes to "weep a double· 
header from tht' Chlcaeo Cubs 
Wednesday , winning the first 4·3 in 

I 16 innings, and capturin/1 the sec
ond . 7·3 as darkness h;,lted play 
lifter six innings. 

Rookie Frnn.k Robinson's bases
loaded sin~le scored Rtly Jablon· 
Rki with the winning run in the fir t 
~ame. Wally Post's grond slam 
homer oCf starter and loser Russ 
Meyer was Cincinnati's dutch blow 
In the nightcap. 

The Cubs, who brokc a 20 con· 
secutive inning scoring famine in 
the first IOning 01 the opener, 
owned a 10-7 hitting edge in the 
second match. 

In the first game, Chi(;ago and 
Cincinnati had splendi,1 Opportuni

I' lies to sco,'e in the lengthcned con
, lest. 

:, Robinson tripled with one out in 
the Cincinnati hall of thl' 14th but 
was left str:lnded. 

Rookie Cub shortstop Jerry Kln
I, dall s)lfCert'!d the same ' fate when 
, l1(1 opened the Chicago hblf with a 
n" triple. 

1,1ot Pet~ Whisenant's two·run homer 
pulled the Cubs into n 3·3 tie in 
th, seventh. 

FI.ST GAME 
Cln. • .. w.!1 0" OM ... ",-4 18. 
mi. . .. , ..... ,.. tit ......., 13 1 
115 Innlnl.1 
Jell.oat. Kllppsleln (13) and &110:>; 

Hacker. D'vjs (101, Lown III • Broa
aun (15), VnhmUnetti 115). ond ChIU. 
IV- Kllpp!I.ln 1l 1- 9}. ~Broan.n 13-7} . 

Home "ma: Clnclnnatl- Bulley. Chl
caro-Whlsenant. 

SECOND GAME 
Clul ••• 11 ........ I~ Ifto-. .. . 
Chin,. .............. 8~ Ie • 
,G.me c.alled In , Ixth - darkness, 
Fowler ond Buree ... : Meyer. HUl bel 

h" 14} nnd LaDdrlth. W--Fowler 18-10). 
lr-Meyer II':;)' 

Home nIDI: Clnclnnatl-Poot. Durg .... 

It: Giants 1, Bums 0 
JERSEY ClTY, N.J . IRI - South· 

paw Johnny Antonel1l, backed by 
Willie Mays' 21st home run, out
dueled Don Newcombe with a 
beautiful. ll·strikeout two-hilter 

' Wednesday niiht as New York's 
hereto lore reluctant Giants beat 
Brooklyn 1~ and dumped the Dod· 
gers out of second in the hectic 
NationlU League pennant race. 

The defeat slipped the world 
champions two percentnge pQints 
behind Cincinnati. which swept a 
doubleheader at Chicago. 

The only hits .off Antonelli were 
a two-out sin~le by Duke Snider in 
the second inning and a one-out 

I double by Charlie Neal in the 
eighth. . 

Mays' !tame-winning home rlln 
came with one out in tte fourth. 
Newcombe, who had won nine in 

• a row, was looking for his 19th vic
tory. It was his sixth <!efeat. He 
left for a plnchhitter In the eighth, 

N ... Y.,k ... .• _ ,.. __ I 4 • 
1It •• tlyn ....... ... ... ....... ~ I 

· Antonelli and Saml: Newcombe. La
'·· bln. II) and Howell . W- Antonelll \ 11 -
I 121. lr-Newcombe tlII-G}. 

Home run : New York-Moyo. 

II Bucs 5, Phils 1 
' ti 
.. PHILADELPHIA iA'I -- Pitcher 
- .Ron Kline's £ive·hltter, hacked by 

, Roberto Clemente's heads-up base 
II running and Kline's own dutch 

. single, earned the PiUsIJureh PI· 
rates a 5·1 v1ctory over the Phlla· 

- delphia Phillies Wednesday nleht. 
Kline handcuffed '''e Phils 

through 4 2/3 Innings lJt·fore they 
could put togetber straIght aibgles 
by Ted Kazanski, Jack Meyer. and 
Richie A$hbum ,or a l~ lead. 

In the eighth, Lee Wulls scored 
- the tying run on Frank Thomas' 

one-out ny oall after drawin, a 
walk and going to third on Mey· 

' ~r'8 wild pitch. . 
" ~I Clemente I>ingled. Thpn, on BDI 
'J 'Mazeroski's hit-run single Clemen
de came all the way around when 

Elmer Valo, rlgbtfielder, threw to 
second. The reIA)' from Kaumsltl 

?, .".. too Late. Mazeroaki took sec· 
ond on the play at home. 

. I Meyer thell walked cat(.her Hank 
, Foiles to ,et at Kline. Ronnie 
• Singled in MaJeroskl. BID Virdon's 

sinlle acored Foiles wLth the fourth 
I"Jun of ~ inning. 

Pttlo~·'I' ............,_". 
........ I .... a ..... fl. __ I \J f 

KUnt and FoU"; M.,er, ft. MlUer 
II~II}. rlDw~ ... It) and Lopata. W- klln. 

110-131. L-Me.l'lr (7-8). 

I .. "".,b.,.) 
BOB SKINNER, Plttsbu,..h first ...... m.n, .lId .. In" third b ..... ,.. 
Iy with •• toIen b ... In Wednesd.y .... ht' •• ame Ite .... n Phl/ ... • 

Also surviving the first two 
roUllds w r :'.1oe Normrm of Kjl. 
c~ner, Ont., derending champion, 
and Gary Cowan. a so of Kitchen-

phia Phllll •• and the Plr ••• s. Phil aMrtstop Gr.nny Hamner puts ., 
ta .. t .. on Skl_ as Umpire Tom German I .. s on. The Pir.... ('r. 
_,5·1. 
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Canada Pro Team 
Releases Reichardt 

VANCOUVER, B. C. tAl - Bill 
R(']chardt, an outtsandlnl fullback 
at Iowa, Wednesde,y was dropped 
by th(' British Columbia Lions of 
the W('stern Interprovloclal Union. 

Richardt has been hampered by 
sore legs. He may hook up with 
another Canadian team, however. 
The Calgary Stampeders are under· 
stood to be int r sted in Iflgning 
him. 

.AKER'S STREAK ENOl 

If pracU~ round scores carry 
any weight., ,\nd many t ;mes they 
do, the money players should dis· 
manUe par of 35-$-70 at 6.380-
yard Tripoli during thfo four-day 
72-hole medal test. 

One of the lowest rounds report· 
ed 60 rar was a COUI'I>C record· 
equaling 6-under par M by AI Bes
selink, golf giant lrom Grossinger, 

.Y. 
Two strikes over Besselink was 

pro Mike 8encriscutto of nearby 
Racin~, who held the Wi consln 
Stat Amat~ur Champi(lO hip in 
1949 and 1950. Bencrlscrulto I d 
Tuesday'" quail tying round f(lr non
ex mpt playtrs with a 66. 

Other stars on hand to shoot for 
first prize of $6,000 and " new sla· 
tlon wagon Include JackIe Burke, 
Most ra and PGA titleholder: Jack 
Fleck. 1955 ~ational Ollen King; 
Sam Sn ad. Doug FOl'd, J rry 
Barber, Tommy Dolt, Jimmy Dc· 
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T~P ROOKIE PIONEER 
Outfi('lder Fro.nk Robinson ot the Eddie Arcaro, Earl Shndc and 

the late George Woolf Were the 
rookie to hit more titan 20 fir t three jockeys placed in Pim· 

IIco's Hall of Fame. 

T •• a,·. PJt ...... 
eII/ .. ,. al Ka.... CII, - WII ... 

11l.,t) n. X.lh, .. 11~). 

T.'ay·, Plltho, BROOKLY . 
N ... V.rk al B ... II:I,. Inl.Io" - 0.. . N, N. Y. (.fl - Uenc 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~ mn ('-m YO. Cral, ItI •• ,. Baker, Chlcaio Cub second ba e· 
1.,ln"'1 •• Chi ,. - La .. , ..... man, started In 344 consecutive No- Classified Apartmtnt for Ren' Miscellaneous for Salt 

(lO.~) 0'. Jon .. (~- II )' tional League gam s before mlss-
~[tI ... a.ltp. al •. I.n', ' n l,bl) - ing one. }{ wa replaced by Ad .• R FOR RENT: Phone "321/1l. On ·room Duy Quallly COCK RS. Dial' 400;~5CR 

BU'on al Ne .. Vark - NIno (II- I ) Bur'ol~ I .. ·~} YO. XI •• U 111 -81 . Eddie lI1iksis wh n h pulled a leg vertlslng ates .mel ncy. newly d<'Coroled And 

00"011 .t C1o..hDd - lI .. n OI·S} 

.... L ...... (7·a). rt'-, ~ t PIIII-' I hla ( I btl "Iahell IIp.tlnl~nt . IIlIlIe. paId . ~ a ROPER .0. 8 0'13. ·1· ~ .rr. • _. • n • - muscle month. Two block, Irom ~.mP\' . • tooe . .,-.. ' . .. v 
_1_O_nl.:.'~':....Il_m_ .. _ .e_h_'d_. _" _' _' _____ L_Il_w_ I:\-_ I_!t_) _v_._R_'.:.J._._I._(II.~). _____ • __ ~--,.-- One Dt' ......... /If • Word 

Two Days ... ..... . lilt • Word 

On Martin's 2-Run Double-· 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Th ' New York 
Yankees seored three runs in the r 
seventh inning Wednesda) to break 
a 3-3 tic llnd defcat the Boston Red 
Sox 6-4 Cor the £I,'cond lime In a 
row in their three·game series. 

Billy Martin's double scored two 
runs in the seventh for the Yanks, 
after Hank Bauer had broken the 
deadlock with:l ingle that brought 
in Mickey McDermott. 

Tom Brewer wa the victim of 
the Yankee attack anll Martin's 
hit sent him to the showers as he 
sought his l7th victory. 

Chisox 10, A's 0 
KANSAS CITY Lf1 - Dick DonD

van shut out the Impotent Kansas 
City Athletics on two hits Wednes
day night. hlle Minnie Min060, 
Sheml Lollar and Sam Esposito 
hit home runs to lead the ChJcago 
WhiLe So. to 3 10-0 victory. 

Minoso drove in four runs witb 
his homer lid two sin!!1 ~. Lollar 
and E po ito tattooed the lelt field 
lence with doubles in cddition to 
their circuit sma hea, driving jn 
Eve runs betw('Cn them. 

Donovan, who notched hit sixth 
victory against ven deCcata, did 
not give up a hit until the sixth 
wben hiS pitching opponent. WaDy 
Burnette led of{ with a ingle. The 

Yogi Be.·ra·s homer with a mate 
aboard in the sixth inning had 
given New York a 3·1 lea<l, but 
Boslon tied it in the top of the 
sevenOl on a single, baSi! on balls, 
an error and infield out. 

Billy Martin other hit, a single by AI Pllarclk iD 
Yank HiWng tar the eighth, was nullifled by a 

Boston's first run came in the 
sixth on Jim Picrsall's homer with 
the bases empty. Two more efl'ors 
in the ninth gave Boston its fourth 
run. 

____________ double play. 

-Tommy Byrne and Tpm Sturdi· 
vant finL~hed up the game for New 
York, Byrne getting the credit for 
his seventh win. 

Mickey ManUe, with 42 homers 
in his drive to catch Bube Ruth's 
record of 60 in one seahon, got a 
single in two official trips. He was 
walked twice. His single preceded 
Berra's homer. 
ae.l.n . . . . . . • ... IItI : .. -t 4 • 
N .... V.rk ,'''' _ Lee Sh_ •• 

struck out before Eddie Yost 
grounded to Grady Hatton. 

Byerly, who entered the game 
for Washington in the eighth inn· 
lng. was almost as brilliant. He set 
the Orioles down on strikes in the 
11th, making it eight straight bat
tcrs on both teams to go down ,In 
that manner. w..... . .. . III ...... __ ~ , 1 
1I&111 ... re .. .. ""' ... ~ ... ttI-S 1 I 

12 inninp. 
P ...,ual. Byer!). lit. and Berberel. 

FtI1Gerald ('1 ; Fomlele •. Wight tiD} 
and filandol, Onotall 11'. W-Wlghl 
17-'1 . L-B> er ly 10-3). 

Tigers 1, Tribe 0 Brewer. PorterCleld f1 } Delock II, 
and WJllte, Dole), "' : Ford. Byrne .5 •• 
Sturdlvanl (8) and Berra. W·Byrne 
(7-21 L-Brewer 'Ui·5' . CLEVELAND ~U3rvey Kuenn 
v!~'.""B;:r~~ .- ,Hooton . P lerll3l1, Ne .. ' drove 'Cn a run with an' eighth-inn. 

ing double to give the Detroit 

Orioles 3, Nats 2 Tigers a l~ victory o~r the Cleve· 
12 Innlntl. land Indians Wednesday night. 

BALTIMORE III - Billy Gardner Kuenn's hit scored Bill TutUe 
singled home llMl winning.run in from second })ase andbrolte up a 
the tweUth inning Wednesday • . . . , 
nig!}t to give the Baltimore Oriol~s pitcher s baUle between DetrOit s 
a 3-2 victory over the WaabinltoD youog Frank Lary, and Cleveland 
Senators after veteran. Bob Lemon. 
Wight'~ The 25-yearo{)ld Lary IIllowed the 
al relief Indians six scattered singles. 
stoli/ped a Lemon, 35. 5e8ttel'ed three 
thr~~ht rei I singles and walked only one until 
starter Mike , ~tt1e Led of! the eight!! with a 
nleles in the SIngle. 
with one out The veteran righthander got 
runners on Frw Bolling on an infield ground-
and third. er that moved Tuttle to St-'Cond, 
struck out . and struct aut Lary. 'Ihen came 
Runnels, who had WIGHT Kuenn's game·wilmlng !lit-
driven .in both Washington runs, n waS Detroit il SL'COOO straIght 
and got Roy Sievers on an out· victory ova- the Indwns, and 
field fly. dropped the second-place Tribe 

Wight then struck out the next IOI~ games behind the New York 
live meD !Je faced to come within Yankeea. 
one of the major league record ~., .. II .. ...... _ ... fI_I •• 
held by eight pltchers-tbe last Ck.el... . . . . ..... ... ....... 8 • 

bein, Whitey Pord of the New .o~W~r'!.';~I~~Le~OIlN~~ 
York Yankees against Kansas City 101. 
on July- 20. . ... 

IJI the 11th, JilJl Lemon and 
Herb Plew~ struck out and Ed 
FitzGerald looted at a third strlke . 
Tony Roig looked il third strike 
to open the 12th and Bud Byerly 

."t. 
.,.RSAl1L1TY 

Jim Salsbury, DetrOit LIon guard 
who played ror UCLA, worked as a 
movie ,stunt man and as an extra 
durlne the off season. 

Burnette, who absorbed his lilth 
los8 against two victories, w,.s 
clobbered for runG runs and 13 hits 
berore manager Lou Boudreau fi· 
nally derricked him with one out 
In the eighth, and alter Esposito 
and Loll a,' had hit their solo 
homers in that frame. 

The Sox added another run in 
the ninth off Troy Herriage. c...... . .. _ I.. It!1-1l U I 

Ka ..... Cll, ..... ... __ • t t 
Donovan a n4 lAllar. Mo,. It) ; Bur· 

netle, l'oIcMahon 18) . Herri..,e ,. and 
Thompson. W- DonovaD (11-7, . ~Bur
nette 1t-5} . 

Home rUM : /Chlcalo- Mlnooo , E. posl' 
to. L.oUor. 

Immigrant Athl.t. Weds; 
,Now to Olympic. 

LOS ANGELES (.fl - Athlete 
Stella Walsh was married Tues· 
day night in Las Vegas, Nev., to 
an aviation epmpany draftaman, 
she disclosed Wednesday. 
• Miss Walsh, 45, and Harr1 Ol
son, 33, of Northridie, Calif .• 
flew to Las Vegas, were mar· 
ried by a jusUce of the peace. 
Il was the first marriaee for 
each . • 

The bride represented Poland 
in the l832 and t936 Olympic 
Games and hopes to compete for 
the United states at Melbourne, 
Australia this year. 

She will compete la the Olym· 
pic trials at Washingtoo, D, C. 
Aug. 25, 

Mia Walsh said her marriage 
would assure her eUaibility lor 
the Olympic team if sbe is suc· 
cessful In the trlala. 

She is • U.S. citizen but the 
)qtemational Olympics Commit· 
tee bat ruled that a womau who 
competes iD the Olympics for one 
country can compete later for 
another only if Ibe II married to 
a citizen of that country. 

MlA Walab saW. ... IIIIl OJ, 
sen met Ilx yean 8,0. 

Three Days ....... 12¢ • Word 
Four Days ....... 14f. Word 
Five Day. . ........ 1U • Word 
Ten Days .......... :/O¢ a Word 
8De Month ...... . 39¢ a Word 

(MlnJmum Cbaree sot) 

Display Ad. 

One Insertion . .. ... .. .. ..... . 
......... , sa; a Column Illch 

Five JuertiollS a Month, eacb 
inIertion .. aec a Column Illch 

Tell InIertJens 8 MODth, Uch 
~,. ~ • ColUIIUI web 

DUDLIN. 

DeadUII6 f. all class1lled ad
vertillD& '- 2 P.M. lor iDsertioD 
IJI foUowiD, 'momin&'s iBsue. The 
Dail, Iowan ~es the rIIbt 
to reject an, advertlsml eepJ. 

I' DIAL 

4~9.1 
Ifyping 

MPlETE 
SHADEl TREE SERVICE 

Cabl1ll1-"-Feedinl-Brlk'lOI 
Eveiireen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
londed and 'nlured 

Ph""e 8·2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa Cit)'. Iowa 

Tl'hS 8-l6ft 

• L O' N DIE 

Per~onal lcan~ 
PERSONAL LOANS on I)pewrll~. 

phOJ1Ocnph.. .pom equIpment. ond 
law.Lry. /lOCK EYE LO."N CO" 221 
'. Capitol. .·31R 

Instruction 

DALLROOM dance Ie. son •• MimI Youde 
Wurlu . DiDI 8483. a·23R 

Trallt,. far Sale 
NEW tmd IJSED mobILe homu, III al ... , 

euy t~rml. F m,.t View fiall.r Sal .. . 
fII,hwllY ~18 north. Open unli', t . In
c:ludl1l, SundaYL .. 1I11l 

Roome for Ren' 

RENT: Se,,1 mber I, 414 Drc.",n lreet. 
12 roo/IUI. 2 bDUU'IIOm". D~l'Ora"nl 

where n!'edell. Mn. Clutrle.o Phlnn y. 
110 Ean 1'Lnt Jlreet. :'10nr.,.,. nelll,an. 

11-11 

ROOMS lor m.'tle ,mduate 
'48.'1. 

me!: ROO.1, &-~18. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Bab, Tap, 
Acrobatic, and BaHet 
GEIIY'S SCHOOL 

Of DANCE 
l!lO~ S. Clintoll Dlal 8-3631 
_________ TThF , · 4A 

Fender · 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy AutG Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TTIIS &-llR 

FOR S ... LI! : Rl!Jld)' to mo\'e In10. new 
thr ~-b<'<Iroom ho • FilII b ~m.nl. 

0' heal, Nt'" Roo \'elt hool . AI 0 
lour-bedroom hou on Porter A, nu~ , I 
l.ar~'" Company I 8-28 

Ignition 
tARBUI{fTORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & 51rolton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVIGES 
621 S, Dubuque Dial ')723 

TThS 9-3ft 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Line., 50 Mode'. 
To Choast From. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
Qualily Slnce I_ 

Phone 1210 

Mnrlon Shopping Center 
Marlon, Iowa 

D8-23ft 

-----------------
LAFF-A-DAY 

(t:XkT~18 e 19'6. Kin' futu, .. Sfn.JIl .... I"" World 

I 
.I 

{ ......... 

~ And don't play in the street - Mommy has the cnr 
today." .'" 

• 
11 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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'Wide Range ~ 

Rrice Hikes 
Chicago Polio Child Welfare Bureau elans 
Cases Mount Incentive, Motivation SfuCly 

.--

Announced 
• Tal A OC'lATED r~E 

Radio and television manufac
turers led tfle way Wednesday a5 
muufacturer oC a wide range of 
cq sumer trFs 8Mounced price 
lnereasea ranging as high as 10 per 
cent. 

Future a saults on the con urn
er . waiIet$ and pocketbookS can 
be expected from soaring prices of 
wbotesale beef and serap t L 

Mattresses. air conditioners. rub
bi:f !IOles and heels, beer and steel 
pall, also were among the consum
er Items that are going to co t 
more money, but the Radlo-TV 
JrOUp WAIl the only industry with 
801 price pattern. 

RCA Vjctor announced hikes 
rllDglng from 1~ to 10 per cent on 
most of it .. black-and-while televis
ion receivers. effective Sept. 1. 
Some black-and·white ets. and all 
RCA cIMor sets, e caped the mark
up!, bowever. 

PhUco Corp .. which makes pho
nographs and major home appli. 
ances as well as radio and TV 
sets, advised distributors prices of 
most of its prod}lcts will be In· 
creased up to 10 per cent shortly. 

Emerson Radio and Phonograph 
Corp. said It would raise radio and 
TV prices an unspeciCled amount 
"by the end of the year." Emer· 
son also anuounced a 5 to 10 per 
ccpt boo L 10 air conditioner price . 

Benjamin Abrams, ~mer on 
p~sident. attributed the price 
~s to rising costs of materials. 

Prime, corn·fed cattle hit a new 
IIlab for the past 16 months at Chi
calro's (Jniop Stockyards. with the 
top price ~.50 a hundr d pounds 
compared to the year-ago price oC 
'25.25. 

Scrap iron and steel, which 
started going up in pricc when the 
st<.oel strike began. continued to 
spiral upwards despite the recent 
strike eLUement. Prices in the 
Chicago dl triet were up as much 
as $14 a ton frorn pre· trike leveis. 

, ttl Pheh) 
GIRL PIPERS of London welcome SUI's Sco"IIh Hi,hl.".", Ma .... ,. of the D.,enh.m Girl Pip. 
era b.nd of Gre.t Brlt.ln .trido .rm In um with th,... low. ,Irla. Left to ri,ht .ro C.therlne W.I"', 
Engl.nd; J.ne Richter, low. City; Ann B.c",lIIer, England; Janie. larnel, lew. City: M.,.. .... t 
W.lsh, En,l.nd, .nd J04Inne Shiley, GrH"lnger. 

Resists GOP Knight 
Pressure for Nixon 

SAN FRANCISCO I.f) - Signs of discord within thr host California 
d legation over endor ment of Vice·Presldent Nixon, a fellow Califor
nian, Clared Wednesday while on an Eisenhower-reQu st d "brief, forth
right" platform for next week's Republican National Conv ntion. 

Arriving on the cene, en. William F. Knowland. the Republican 
Senate minority leader. in eHect I - . 
told Gov. Goodwin J . Knight - an I N D R F 
"Ilvallable" man (or the ~ice.p~esl- 0 ry uns or 
dency - either to get behind Ixon 

Civil Rights-
(Continrrcli from page 1) 

chairman and Tammany HaU lead· 
cr. was nom'd chrjrman oC a com· 
mittee to confcr ",ith Speaker Sam 
Rayburn. coO\'c.rtion pJ'{'siding oC· 
ficer, in an effort to will recogni· 
tion from the floor at tonight's con· 
vention ses· ion. 

In New Area 
CHICAGO t.fI - Chicago's coo

centrated batUe against its high
est polio incidence area hows 
ign of succes wlth a slight drop 

of ca reported in a 26- Quare 
mile section of tbe west ide. 

Tuesday's o\'erall city total for 
till' day, however, approached a 
~4·bour high of 28 case . The 25 
cases reported rai cd the 1956 toU 
to 741 and 21 deaths. 

Only 11 or 44 per cent of the 25 
new cases were from the west side 
region. Over la t ..... eekend with 40 
new cas s, only 30 per cent were 
in that heavily populated area. 

Previously, 50 to 55 per cent oC 
aJI the city's cases had been re
ported in the comparatively small 
west side area, • 

Board of health mobile units 
moved into the region and tens of 
thousands of Salk anU-polic. shots 
were given persons there. Mobile 
units. clinics and private doctors 
adminl tered the InoculaUons. 

It was the bigge t concentrated 
inoculation drive in ChJcago' his
tory. 

But while cases slacked on the 
west s)d • new cases began to ap
pear in greater frequency on the 
outh side, another overcrowded 

alea. 
Chlcago's polio rate i running 

more than 2\t Umcs that oC a cor
re ponding period of 1952, the pre
vious hlgb year. 

Cases in 1952 numbered 1,203 -
only 127 below the ].330 cases 
whIch has been deCln d as a full 
scale epidemic for Chicago. 

Health officials have urged morc 
Chicagoans to be inoculated and 
have warned of the arrival of the 
p('ak mid August-September season 
when polio incidence annually Is 
highest. 

or g~ve up aspir.alions to h ad Cali- New Chl"eflaOln [orilla's delegatIon. 

Knight in Sacramento retorted : Of Clan Macleod 
"If th price of my being chair· 

But th fight brok (,lJrlier. 
Gov. George Lc1'der of Pennsyl

vania said ::I group oC Stevenson 
back rs al 0 insisted on (j stronger 
plank. Mayor Richard on Oilworth 
of PhJladelphia said lhls group. 
after a conf.?r~nce with Stevenson. Platform-
drafted an amendment pledging 
the party "to carry ou'" the Su
prem Court's anli·segr galion de· 
cisions. 

man is that I must yield to steam-
roller pre sure In violation of the 
Pr idellt 's l'xpr cd d sire for an 
open convention frc to evrry R -
publican to speak his mind, then 
the price is too high." 

Gov. Awr II Harriman oC lew 
\ork indicated lnte \ cdnesday 
that he was .lbnndonin the Idea of 
carrying th civil righ(s I ue to 
the noor of fhe convcntion. 

( OlltillllCd /:0111 pone 1) 

" 8 sound. eCflcient and honest ba
Sib" and improvement of employe 
morale through extension oC the 
mcrit system and salary increases. 
It claims that "bungllng policies" 
01 the present administration have 
crippled the postal service. It 

How docs the abno~phere in 
Johnny' home aCfect bis progrt!ss 
in school? Just how much "drive" 
or motivalion to learn does Johpny 
need to do (he best work? When 
does o\'er·mot!votlon or too rouch 
urging to succeed set iJl? ' 

These questions are ~ong those 
to which an wers will be so~ht in 
1\ study .to strut Ihis C.all ttJrough 
the Child Wcliare Researcn Station 

3t SUI. Parents 
in five IOwa com
mUlllties will be 
asked ttl heip thc 
Station iCi its ef
forts to, find how 

~ tD detertnine the 
. rmst ~esirable 
~ motivalimal "lev-

eJ" for children 
Dnd Ihcl1 to help 
fXlrents prOVide 
tt.: right incen· 

lives Cor their children to reach this 
I vel. 

Schools cooperatillg in the proj-

lowa-
(CUll/III lied t:om page 1) 

trying 10 push him into voting lor 
Stevenson. 

"I don'l push." said LoIveless. 
He declared that so~ of Ihe 

Steven on supporters, who he did 
not identify, had indicate, that if 
he didn't support Stever. on, he 
might be handicapped in his cam· 
paign for governor. 

The delegation, sUll split iplainly 
between Stevenson and Harriman 
with the majority apparentty £av
oring St venson, decided t~ wait 
unW some time today to conduct a 
poll whUe at the convention '.hall. 

Many Harriman support(S's in 
the d legation said they were 
standing firm behind their candi
date. 

Many of thc Stevenson backers 
were more confident than ev('r that 
Stevenson wouLd have no trOllble 
il) winning the nomination in tlew 
of developments during the day. 

In oUler caucus business, AI 
Loveland, Janesville. said the 'pro
posed agricultural plank In the 
platform is not too satisCactory 
because It contain no provisions 
(or parity price supports (or per
Ishable commodities. 

eel wiU Include public schools in 01 Cathers' innuence as weU as 
Ottumwa. Osloaloosa. West Liberty. that of mothzrs. 
Keota and Buck Creek. communi· "We (eel that Iowa commuoitle! 
tics varying in character from dis- will provide cxceUt nt reS('arch mI"; 
tricts of some 60.000 population to terial Cor determining the beat 
smaU tOWIl and rural :11 cas. Starr parent prae!Jces In providlng nor
members of Ihe Research Station mal children with the most deslr· 
have direcl\!d parent·education able motivation at home," Dr, Me
study groups in all of these com- Candless says, noting Ihat Iowa 
munilies. stands well IOward the top in a 

Director Boyd R. lI1cCandless of number oC n.ltional indexes of liter
the Iowa Child Weltal'" Research acy and educational achievcment. 
Station ami Prof. John Chantiny "We know that Iowa parents are 
and Prof. Lloyd Lovell of the Sta- doing a good job," the Researcb 
tion slafC will be in charge of the Station director says, "and we 
study. want to find out specificially how 

they are achieving thJs." 
Fourth, lifth and sixth graders in Schools in cach area will be in-

tJle communities particillating will volvcd in the study only to the ex-
take t .... ·o simtllc tests at 5chool . h { t' 
which will determine their levels tent o( givm.: one our 0 IIlle to 

measuring the chJJdren'!> motlva
oC motivation. Reports of these tion. While lhe schools \ ill beneCit 
measures to be made later to .the ('vcntually fr?m til research find. 
schools will help teaebers to pre· ings, inloflmtion conce.n1ng how 
diet the chIldren's achievement motivation levels arc developed, 
and to understand their reactions will have practical applJcations 10 
to competition, to failure and other other areas, Ihe SUI rrsearcbcrs 
disturbing situations. believe. 

Within a Cew days aCler the chil- The SUI proCessors will report 
dren's motivation measures have their general findings i,l the study 
been completed in the schools. to each of the communi ies partici
their parents will answer question- paling some six months atter par
naires which will form the basis ents complete the Quest ionnalres, 
for studying the effect of parent · according to prescnt plans, 
attitudes on children's incentive to The study is not designed to pro-
work to full capacity. vide individaul counseling to par-

Parents will mt1i1 their an wers ents. but the res('archer5 will wei· 
directly to the SUI Station. where come the opportunity to diseullS 
they will be m:ltched to their chil- thp study with indlvidual parents 
dren's test answers by a system or when the gene~al reports are 
cctding which will insure anonymity made. Individual letters of jnquiry 
to those participating. from parents concerning phases of 

The study is tlla first of its kind the study will also be welcome, 
10 be done anywhere on a large McCandless states. 
scale and i being undertaken to .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
determine how a given motivation
al level de.elops In children, Mc
Candless ::xplains. "Morc> is known 
about the cognitive or Intellectual 
a. pects of learning than the moti
vational asptlcls," he eaYs. "We 
know there iG a relatiunship be
tween the motivation '1r 'drlve to 
llchieve' of parents and their chil
dren, but we want to establish 
more specifically just what this reo 
1~lonship is ." 

The proJect wiD in\'olve some 
3,.too children and 6,000 parents, 
p~mittini study on a large scale 

Edward S. Rose .. n-
We c.rry the differont chaml· 
call for killin, weedl .nd .... 
'ectlon.bl. ,r.I .. I. Wo .1 .. have 
• I.r,. line of Inucttcidol tor 
bug s, Inlectl, gr.llhap"ra, 
chiggers, fliu, ."tI .nd many 
other pesta. W. SELL IN BlALK, 
m.kln, your COlt LESS. PI .... 
come In. ' 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuqu. St, 

~oybean Experts 
Predict Price Rise 
For 1957 Season 

He reiterated hIs sLand he wa 
not seeking Ul viee·presidency 
and would support the man lecl
cd by Mr. Eisenhower and the con· 

PORTREE, Lie of Skye l.fh.John 
MacLcod lIle Younger downed a 
quart of claret In one gulp Tues
day night and prov d In the old 
way hc 's rcady to a sume th 
chieftainship of the ancient Clan 
MacLeod. 

,·cntion. "Jt was no trouble, " aid the 21-

The G orgia deL galion voted to 
cast Its ballots against "any 
amendment" to lhe cIvil rights 
plank lhal "would further chal· 
I('nge the Southern way of life and 
the principles of th D<:mocraUc 
pnrty." 

promi es greater (reedom oC in- "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii" 
formation on government activit
ie , declares (or immediate home 
rule and ultimale nalional rcpres
entation {or the District of Colum
bia and incrcased self-government 
for Guam and other territories. 
It urges improvements In congres
sional procedures. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

C.lclum .nd Pholphorul 

. ' .. 

URBANA, Ill. t.fI - A Univer Ily 
, 01 JIlinols lIbybean marketing spe

elall t Wcdnesday predlc.ted an av
erage price of $2.tO a bushel for 
soybeans in 1957. 

"['m not a candidate {or hcad of ' year·old Scot. "I practiced on halC· 
th delegation." Knowland told botlies. AnythJllIF bigger woul~ 
newsmen "but whoever does head have made trial run expen Ive. 
the delegation hould be in sym- According to ancient custom, 
pathy with the overwhelming senti- anyone aspiring to be chief oC th 
ment oC the delegation and the ac- clan must drink a quart oC wlnc 
tion of th State C ntral Commit- (rom the Clan MacLeod's bull's 
tee recently 10 endorsIng icc. horn in one swallow. 
Presidcnt Nixon for renomInation . A roar of approval filled the 

Southern r had oppo cd any 
mention of the Suprem Court·s de· 
cislon. 

But th compromise plttform ap
proved by the Plateorm Committee 
also enlisted powerful support. 

. DON/TGa 
MARRIED •.• 

.. , without I"ing o~ comploto 
Brld.1 Services - lovlt.tionl. 
Anneuncementl, Impri.tod N.,. 
kins, Wedding Boob, "Th.nk 
You" Notes, Wedding Photol, 
etc. POREIGN POLICY - Charg s 

that Eisenhower admini tration HAL L'S 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• 

T. A. Hieronymous told the 36th 
annual convention of the American 
Soybean Association that $2.10 was 
lhe most likely average from Octo· 
ber 1956 through September 1957 at 
~~t Central Ulinots points. 

"More than two·third oC th banqueting hall of Dunvcgan Cas
m mbers of the delegation arc for lie from thrifty members of the 
Dick Nixon." clan from all over the world, in· 

At one pOint while the Plat(orm 
Committee" r port wa3 being pre· 

policies of "bluster and blufC" in I 127 South Dubuque 
foreign rclation have weakened ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!!!~~~!"!!!~~ 
American innuence abroad and In-

'Hleronymous saId soybean ex· 
ports have been increa~lng and 
should go up again this year to 
help offset a highcr domeslic pro
cliI~lon. 

Another soybean expert. George 
M. Strayer. Hudson, executive di-

, reclor of the Soybean Council of 
America, told the convention Am· 
crlta is doing a poor job of mar· 
ketIng farm commoditics - in Cor
elgn countries. 

Strayer iBid immedlale develop· 
meJlt of export market Cor so)'· 
tteans is needed. A po sible In· 
crease of about 60 to 70 per cent in 
the European markets for soybean 
fats and oils is Indicated by In
creasing needs and cut back con· 
LiDental production, he reported. 

There is 110 soybean surplus, 
Strayer added. "but unless we take 
e\'cry po sible step to keep them 
out of that position. we are going 
to be in trou ble this year." 

Knowland said hc expected a eluding nine from the United 
caucu of th California delegnUon States. 
Saturday to endorse a decision oC Dunvegan CasU i tl\e 700·)'car
the Srate Republican Convention to old seaL of Damnora MacLeod of 
go ali out for an Eisenhower- MacLeod. grandmother of Mac
Nixon ticket. Lcod Ule Younger. The clan meet-

There were other GOP develop- ing began Tue day and will cnd 
ments : today. 

Maryland's Gov. Theodore Mc- Heading the American party i 
Keldin , on hand a chairman of Angu McLeod, a geologist Crarn 
the COP Rule subcommittee. al 0 Dallas, Tex. He is c.hlef of the 
contlnues to say h Isn't seeking SOQ·member Clan MacLeod Soc~
tile vice·presldency but would reel ty of America. 
honored to accept the nomination ----_ 
If asked 10 do so by the White 
House. 

The San Francisco Chronicle 
quoted McKeJdln as saying natly 
that "Nixon is not popular , he' 
just not popular." 

Car Theft Charge 
Brought Against 
Iowa City Man 

nted. Rayburn held iJ hurried 
and carne t con vcr ali on with 
Harry S. Truman In the former 
president's m nanine hux. 

As Rayburn wan:ed beck toward 
the platform, Truman told arc· 
porter : 

"He wahts m to talk about thc 
platform, nd J ('m going to ac· 
commodate him." 

"Arc YOLl going to .. upport it?" 
Truman ,yas asked. 

"You walt and sec." he replied. 

creased that or communism. It 
clalms U.S. poliCies contribute to 
threat of war In the Middle East. 

It prom! es U.S. aid to bolh Is-
r cl and Arab states to develop 
tileir economic resources. It pled
ge support to the principie oC Crcc 
aeee s to the Suez Canal under 
suitable international auspices. It 
also promises to supply Israel with 
dc:Censive weapons 10 ofCset muni· 
tions supplied Egypt by Commun· 
ist Russia. 

Rayburn had suid C<lrller Tru- NATURAL RESOOURCES 
man was prepared to speak out , Charges Republican administration 
for the PlaUorm Comlllillee's civil ' .wlth "pUiaging of our dwindling 
rights plank. natural resources," and promise 

"We're hal'ing a lot 01 trouble. to halt "this betrayal. ,. It pledges 
1 hope it doc n't break up the Dem- Ule party to carry forward an in
ocratic party." creased program oC ",vdroelectric 

Rep. John McCormack of Massa- power 01) the nation's rivers. It 

4 SUI Law Students 
To Attend Dallas Meet 

chusetts, Platform Committee promise also to double govern-
Donald R. Hostettler, 808 Sixth chairman, cxpr<!s cd belief tbe ment efforts to conserve forestry, 

Ave .. was charged Wednesday by plank would preserve party unity. water. grazing land, and recrea· 
police with auto and license plate He said it could be accepted by tional resources. 
theft. both North~rn advoc&tes oC a p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Jowa City police said that Has· strong civil rights stalcment and 
teuler signed a statement admit- Southern opponenu, (J'~ to " " " . I • I ( I W " , I 0 ... 

~fipiioL 
SUr's' Law Student Associaliotl 

will be represented at tile) eighth 
annual meeting of the American 
Law Student Association by four 

ENGINEERS ARRIVE . ill 
CENTERVILLE ~Three spec. law students. The meeting w be 

ling he brought an ~utomobjJe be· Although criticism of the plank 
longing to a Keokuk used car deal- came from both sidclI, several 
er to Iowa City Saturday. Dixie leader ' had indicated they 

Police said the Iowa Cilian re-I would not fight tbe plank at the 
moved two license plale! from the convention. 

Starts T 0 DAY 
iaUsts Crom the Kansas City office In Dallas, Tex., Aug. 25-29. 
of tbe Army Corps oC Engineers sur students wbo will attend arc 
arrived Wt:dnesday to begin pre· William R. Bernau, L2. Iowa City; 
limlnary ~udies on the Chariton James E. Webber, Ll , Fairfield; 
River for the proposed Rathbun John A. Scnnefr. Ll , Mason City; 
Dam. Congress has appropriated and Laurence J. Meyer, Ll, Bet-
$50,000 for the studiel. tendorr. 

car or Calvin H. Maxson of 111 '"i~jfii~~i~iC~~i 
South Lucas, and transferred .lhem ~ J~: ,~ 
to the Keokuk auto. • 

An arrest was made when pollee 
noticed the missing plates on lhe ....... - .......... £. ...... 
car whJch was repainted Sunday. 

Ho tettler was turned over to 
Lee County authorities Wednesday 
on 8 warrant for larceny of a 
motor vehJele. 

AIRLINE ENLARGES 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. ~ - Ozark Air 

Lines has leased from the City of 
St. Louis the soutb wlni of the 
city's for mer Administration 
Building at Lambert Field. Growth 
of the airline has made it neces· 
sar), to acquire the addiliooal of
fiee space. 

AT CITY PARk 
Open D.lly .t 1. A.M. 
Open SlIIMIay. at "' .... 

''THI COMI ION" 
"THE ATOMIC MAN" 

•••• ',. Starts ••• 
F:RIDAYI 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 

~']:l i'J Jtj 
ENDS TONITE -C.rful fer $'.11 (Buy 2-Sk Tickets) 

;;I-' ppl.:(Jf[.(}(fJ-N fW~/ J 
~~..: 

SON(; ',' SUIIIIl 
H r .l "' '' Q IOIJ ~ 

- .nd-

DilliE REYNOLDS In 

"THE AFFAIRS OF 
, DOBIE GIWS" 

Open 7:111 - lit Shew 7:41 

! 

Uk\U Dl~"WU.t1 · ) 
.. ' . " 

~~A'R\C~~ \..\0 

"Poort Open 1:15 P.M," 

amm· 
STARTS TODAY 

-7 BIG DAYS
THE LOVE 
STORY OF THE 
MAN MILLIONS 
KNEW ONLY BY 
HIS MUSICI 

TYRONE 
KIM NOVAK 

'HONEST Aet; 
IS i~ ' 5WE~TeST LI'L. 

LOYI N' 50V AND WE WAttJTS 
HIM TO eE A ,OOS REO &LOOOED 
CITIZEN.THeT/S WHY we INYE5r 

~eGUI..A~L,{ IN u.s. SAVINGS 
ecNDS FO ~'5 
BUCmOll .. 

M.ost-;'arenl~from Dogpatch to Detroit 
-want their 1i'1 lovin' boys and gals to 
have the advantages of a college education. 
How to get the necessary money pre ents 
the only problem. 

One of the easiest, surest ways to do this 
is to inve.t regylatly in U. S. Series E 
Savings Bonds through the PayroU Savings 
Plan. A.nd the best time to get started is 
right now while your child is still little. 
Then when the day comes for bim or her 
to start oil for college, the .money will be 
ready and waiting. 

Here's all )'ou do. TeU the people in 
your pay office hol4' much you ,,'ant to M1ve 
each payday: The res, is automalic, Your 
mOMY .... illru i1llo U. S. Savings Bo""s, 

Eve~v L.OVIN' 
MAMMVANO PAPPY WANTS 
THA~ CHILD TO LARN GOD. 
TH'NH AND WE HAS L.A~NEO 
THEY ~IN~ NOTJ.lIN' A~ 6QW/ 

AS SAVIN' WIT~ U$. 
SAVINGS eOND5. 

--
one ~f the ;;;rld's safest investme"U aM 
o"e where your returns are guaranteed. 

When held to maturity (9 years and 8 
months) each Series E Bond pays an 
average 3% interest, compounded ~mi· 
annually. And that sanle fine interest rate 
applie for 10 years more, if you hold 
your Bonds. So if you save just $7.:50 a 
week, in 9 years and 8 months you'll have 
$4,278. In 19 years and 8 months
$JO,3L3-enough to give both ~on and 
daughter the educational chance they ricbly 
deserve. 

So $/or' "oW on Ihe road to impOllont 
~OQLr like college lor the children aM reo 
tirement for yournll. Think of tomorrow 
today, a"d sign up for the convenient 
Payroll Savings Plan, 

For the big things in your lif., be ready 
with U. S. Savings Bonds 

The U. S. G(I1."""fl~,.t i~, ItDI ptty I lIr thiJ IIJcertiJ;'". The Trea'lLry DefHIrlmellt tM"b. 
ior Ilieir fHllriolic. '/OMlioll, the A~verti'iJlI Council find 

, , 

I ' 

-
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